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-' Third S~ioa.

LAWS OFTHE PROVINCE
3 4 th G¢o. 3. C. 12.

OF UP PELR CANA
A. D. 1794.

AN ACT
For .Reguating the manner of Lcencing Public Hoifes, -andfor the mce ea

Convigingr of Perfr.sfing Spiriitous Liquors without Licence.

XX7 HEREAS, the provifions contained in a certain Ordinance of the late Pro-
vince of Quebec, paffed in the twenty-eighth year of bis Majefly's Reign,\ intitu-
led, "4 An A& or Ordinance for the better fecurity of the Revenue ari&ing on the
retail of Wine, -Brandy, Rum, or Spirituous Liquors," have been found in-
convenient ; and whereas it is expedient to make other and more eafy regulations
relpe&ing the granting of Licences to Houles of Public Entertainment ; Be it en-
aaed.by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of
the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, confituted
and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aét paffed in the Parlia.
ment of Great Britain, intituled, " An A & to repeal certain parts of an A&-paff.
ed in the fourteenth year of his Majefy's Reign, intituled, " An A6t for making
more effe&ual provifmtn for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
Amedca, and -to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Province,"
and by the authority of the fame, That the faid AEt or Ordinance hall be and the
Came is hereby repealed.

H. And -be i further Enaaled by the Authority aforefaid, That from and after the
twentieth day of March next, no Licence fliall be granted to any perfon to keep
an Inn or Public HÊoufe for the purpofe of vending Wines, Brandy, Rum, or
other Spirituous Liquors ; unlefs he <ball firft have obtained a Certificate of bis be.
ing a proper perfon to keep an Icn or Public Houie, from the Magifirates of the
Divifion wherein be refides, or is about ta refide, to be granted to him as herein
after fpecified, and all Licences which fhall be hereafter granted to the contaary
bereot-ihail be nuli and void.

111. And be ii further Enaeed by the Authority aforefald, That for the raid purpofe,
it fhall and may be lawful for the Magifirates a&ing in each and every Divifion of
the feveral DinriRs of this Province, to limit the number of Inns and Public
Houfes in their feveral Divifions, and to appoint a day of public meeting in each
Diviflon in either of the two laR weeks in the month of Match in every year, at a
convenient place within their feveral -Ðivifions, by a Warrant under the- bands
and feals, or under the bands and feals of any two of them, at leaf ten days be.
fore fuch meeting, direEted to the High Confnable or other Peac Officer, requiring
him to give notice in the mofit public manner of fuch intended meeting, and then
and there to.hear and receive applications from all fuch perfons as deure' to take
out Licences foropening Inns or Public Houfes within their faid feveral Divifions,
and thd faid Magirfiates tall, upon hearing and receiving anfapplication from any
perfon praying to have a Licence granted to him, enquire into the -life, charaEier
and behaviour of the perfen fo applying, and if it (hall appear to the greater part
of the Jufices then aud there affembled, that itis expedient to increafe the num-
ber of Inns or Public Houfes, and that the party applying is a fober, honefi and
diligent man, -ad a good fubje& of our Lord the Kiùg, they fhall then and there
grant a Certificate accordinly, under the bands and (cals oi any Wo of 4hem,
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which Certificate fball enabte the party boldi n the fame, to apply for and take out
a Licence on or before the laid fifth day of A ril then next enfuing the date of the
faid Certificate, and fuch Çe-tiûcate *!hali b a proper and fufficient Warrant fot

on.payment- of the Secretary of the Province or his Agent, t grant to the faid perfon holding the/dutics. faid Certificate fuch Licence, on receiving p yment of fuch Duties as are alrcady
impofed», or hereafter may be impofed by w on the fame.

.frn . IV. And be it further Ena8ed by the Autri aforeJaid, That no Certificate to ob
grantig tain fuch Licence fhall be granted to any p rfon not Licenced the year preceding,

ces »perfon; unlefs fuch perfon i1hall produce to the- Ju icesat the faid meeting, -fhould the
not licenced of require it, a Teflimonial under the bands o the Parfon and Churcb or Town War.-
the precding dens, or of, four reputable and fnbRantial HoufeboIdets and Inhabitantsr"ô the

faid Divifion wherein the faid Inn or Public Houfe is intended to be kept:; fett&ag
forth, that fach perfon is of good fame, ar d fober life and converfation, and th

' he bas taken the Oath of Allegiance to o" r Sovereign Lord the King.

Provition for -V. Provided neverthele:, That if any. enced perfon fhal1 die or remove frotn
the amfagnces of the Inn or Public Houfe kept by him, i àbalil and may- be lawfulifar the perfon
unholders dy. fucceeding to the occupancy of ftscb ho îe, to keep on- the faid innoi Public.

Houfe during the refidue of the term, f. luch-Licence,,on condition that fuch
perfon fhall obtain an Aignment-endorf on the backqf the,Licence granted to
the perfon o deceafed or removed; w#ich A nI ent -Ihalibe execute'd in the
prefence of a Magifirate, and fhall, with . thirtydays after e death or reinoval
of fuch perfon, obtain a Tenimonial as âforefaid, in order. t its being produced
at the next Divifion meeting ; and if fucb Affignment be not executed as afore.
faid,_ and fuch Teilimonial obtainedand gped within, the faid, tbity daysi. then
and in fuch cafe iiediately-rom-and- 4-t-expiratintepof, fuichLicence
£hall be null and void ; and no Licence f9 afligned fhall entitle any.perfoa to-kee
an Inn or'Public Houfe in any other Divifon than that in which it was originally
kept by virtue of the faid Licence, fuch Licencer being with regard to al other
places, and the fame is hereby declared tý be null and void.

VI. And be it fjrther Enaéred by the Authority aforefaid, Thiat every perfon obtain.
Recognizunce ing fuch Certificate ai aforefaid, ihail at the fame time enter into fuch Recogni.

ta bce nterccd-
into on ob in. zance as by a certain A& of tbe Legiflawre of this:Province, intituled, "An A&
in$ a certicate. to eftablifh a further fund for the paymentlof the falaries of the Of1cers of the Le.

giflative Council and Hdufe of Affembly, and for defraying ti contingent çx- -
pences thereof," is'dire&ed, and Lhat-the Clerk of every Divifion meeting, or other
perfon employed to draw out fuch Recognizance, 'fhal .at the.execution-tbereof,
démand and take froin the perfon aclnowledging the fame-, over.4ad above the fee

Fecs. by Law dire&ed to be taken for fuch Recognizance> the turther-fum'of one Ibilling,
to be -paid to the Clerk- of tii Xeace or, filiig the fame, and.the Clerk of every
Diviflon meeting, or other perfon .drawing. the .laid Recognizance, ihall and is

to be °ranfmit« hereby required to deliver or tranfmit-the fame to the Clerk of the Peace of the
ted to the clerks Diftri&, ir order that the fame may be fled, ind that tie' Clerk- of the Peace ia
Lithe peace and each and eveiy Difiria lhall fte aIl Recognigaces that they may-have taken, and-

ehall be tranimitted or delivered ta thenLineanner aforefaid, to beÅpt among
the Records of the Diliria ; ànd the Clerks oTtTe Peace. within their Leveral.Dif.

^zregifere trias, fhall keep a Regifier of all. the Recogn cs that may bave. been tranimit.
ted or delivered te them, and (hall déliver or caâfe tolbe delivired' to the Jufice

u °derfuchre- of tbe Peace in their Quarter Seflions affembled,, next enfiing the fifth da
cognzances t April Xearly, a lin of the names of theperfons whofe Recognizunces fallre<
'bc La before tivcly .have beeDnEleds and ay Jufticeý'ebth Paé in aIy DiRzid Whetein uch

Licenco
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Licence 1hall be granted, upon complaint or info ation that fuch Licenced per. the enfung
fon, bath done or committed any aR, offence/cîrmifdemeanor, whereby in the qrer Ieni
judgment of the faid julice, fuch Recognizance may be forfeited, or the condi- 
tion thereof broken, miy by Sunmmoni undervhis hand and feal, require fuch, per- Method of pro.
fon fo complained of or intormed aga4nft, toippear at the next Quarter Se<f(ons of getn 'inft
the Peace for the faid Diari&, theran-d thre to anfwer the mattet of fuch com- Maysiavebrerea
plaint or information ; and alio may bind the perfon or perfons who fhall make the conditions

foch complaint or informat ion, r any other perron or perrons càicerned, in a Re. f '°ec
'cognizance ro appear-at fuch Quart ellons, and give evidence againft the terfon
fo complained of, or informed againaf, a the Jultices of the Peace in their Quar-.
ter Sefions affembled, bail and, nay have po to direa the Jury whicb fhall at.
tend at fach Sellions, for the trial of traverfes, o me other Jury -of tweise ho-
neft and fublantial men, to be then and there impanne by the-Sheriif, with'out
fee or reward, to enquire -of the mifdemeanor charged in the laid com plaint or in-
foimation e-and if fuchjuty (hall find that the perfon fo complained of or inform-
ed againfi, hath donc any A& whereby the condition of bis Recognizance is bro-
ken ;. fuch A&being fpecified id fuch complaint or information, it bLÙiI and may
be lawful for the Court at.fuch Quarter Sefions, to adjudge fuch perfon guilty of
the breach of fuch Recogbizance ; which verdia and adjudication (hall be final to
all intents and purpofes,; and whereupon the faid Junices (hall &>'der the Recogni- Recognizances
zance entered into by/fuch offender to be eareated into biS-Majeay's Court of to bccfareated.
King's Bench, to be Jçvied to his Majefly's ufe ; and that the bid offender ihall,
from and after fuch adjudication, be utterly .ifabled to feli any-Wine, Brandy, Difability of an
Rum, or Spirituous Lquors or firong Waters, forthe fp3ce of three veais ; and oifender for a
any Licence or Lice'nces granted, or to be granted to fuch perfon during that time,
fhall bc null and void.

~V L- AnteiftirEm -yk-ttoityÎorefaid1-T hat4he Secretary af e n
Province, or other perfon appointed to .deliver Licencesto Inn-keepers or keepers paid into the
of Public-Heefer,--fhait-rauf amionies that rhall or may be by himfelf or his treafurer's

hands within fizAgents received for fuch Licences as may have been iffued in each and every Dif- w
tria, to be paid into the hands of the Treafurer uf this Province, for the time be.
ing, on or before the expiration of fix months naext fucceeding the year when fuei
Licences were iffied and diflributed.

V{{L. And be itfarther Enab7ed by the Autliority aforefaid, That the Secretary of the Na:es of icen.
Province (ball and is hereby-required yearly and every year, to caufe the namnes of ced prfons to
the fcve'raI perfoas who iball havestaken out- a Licence fkeping an Inn or Puba bc avertize,
lic Hou \to.be publifhed in the Upper-Canada Gazette, on or before the twenty-

i day of ne, and that the Cletk-o- tbe Peace in each anid every Difria, do Andofthofeun.

caufe the natùes of all fuch perfons as hall have enteredinto fuch Recognizince, t"°E**
to be ifËxed in\ tvo of the mofI public places in the Difiriat for public inpetion.

Form f a Warrant to a Coiftable to give Notice.

To the High Conflabe or other Peace Oßcer of this Divißon.
fious Dist lOT, ' IN purfuance~of the A& in fuch cafemade and provided, Feef %m.

Divifiona. f you are hereby required to give notice, in the toft pub- ".

lic manner, tcr al Licenced Inn-keepers.or reepers of Public Houfes, and alfo to
all perfons Unlicenced, who do intend to offer themfelves to be Licenced at the
next General Meeting of the faid juflices, for that purpofe, within this Divifion ;
that they do perfonally appear before the faid Juflices at the on tbe at.

hour of the forenoon of the-fame day, to' take or renew their Licences for
the year enfuing i and alfo to give theamnotice that .very perfob to be Liceraed,

mua
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muR perfo ally enter into a Recognizance of Ten Pouods before the Clerk of -the
Peace of t e Dilliet, together with two Sureties in Five Pounds cach, that they
will not uf or fuffer any unlawful games, and that they will keep good order and-
rule within eWr refpeaive Houfes;, and if he, fihe or. they <hall be hindered by
ficknefs or ber reafonable caufe to be allowed by the faid Juftices, that he, fhe
or they muftp rocure two Sureties to be tben and there bound in the like manner
'n Ten Poun s each. And unto fuch perfons as have not been Licenced for the
year precedin ; you are further to give notice, that no Licence will be granted to
any of them u lefs every fuch.perfon lhall alfo at the fame time and place, pro.-
auce a Teftimo ial, lhould the fame be required by the Juftices, under the bands
of the Minifter\and Church or Town Wardens, or otherwife of four reputable and
fubRantial Hou holders of the Divifionw; fetting forth,- that he is of good fane,
and fober life an converfation, and as they believe, a good Subjcét of oui Lord
the King, havin taken the Oath of Allegiance-Hercof fail not..

GivtN under ur bands this day of in the year of oúr Lord

A. B. ljuftices of the Peace fou-
C. D the faid Divifion.


